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https://www.100test.com/kao_ti2020/646/2021_2022_2010_E5_B9_

B46_E6_9C_c83_646149.htm Directions: For this part, you are

allowed 30 minutes to write a composition on the topic A Boom in

Continuing Education. You should write at least 120 words

according to the outline given below in Chinese: 1. 上图所示为某

城市1989、1994、1999、2004年参加成人教育(或继续教育)的

人数情况，请描述其变化. 2. 请说明发生这些变化的原因(可

从社会发展及竞争能力方面加以说明) 3. 请预测我国成人教

育(继续教育)的前景百考试题－全国最大教育类网

站(100test.com) 【范文】 A Boom in Continuing Education From

the graph, we know the statistics of the Continuing Education

participation and the increasing numbers of the participants in X

city. In 1989 there were only thirty people taking part in the

Continuing Education, but in 1994 the number has grown to

eighty?our thousand people, and in 1999, a hundred and sixteen

thousand, and in 2004, the number of Continuing Education

participation reached its top: a hundred and seventy thousand. It can

be seen easily that there are more and more people who hope to get

advanced degrees and gain more knowledge after they began to

work. There are many reasons responsible for the great change, and

the following are the typical ones. For one thing, during the work

people begin to realize what they have learned before is far from

enough. They know what kind of knowledge they need. In addition,

as the science and technology in China are developing so fast, adults



after graduation have to go back to universities to refresh themselves

and improve their competitive ability in society. The main reason is

the population growth that affects people? promotion chances.

Many people without Bachelor have been laid off. Therefore, such

competitive social background stimulates many people to continue

to study. However, this graph may not predict the entire situation in

the future. I believe one thing is quite certain that education can? be

separated from our social development. As our society is developing,

more and more people will receive Continuing Education in the

future. 相关推荐：英语四级作文模板及必备句型汇总专题 大

学英语四级写作阅卷老师评判标准 100Test 下载频道开通，各

类考试题目直接下载。详细请访问 www.100test.com 


